Mechanisms controlling microbial degradation of dissolved organic matter (DOM) in aquatic environments are poorly understood, although microbes are crucial to global nutrient cycling. Bacterial cell wall components may be one of the keys in understanding the presence of slowly degrading DOM in nature. We found that dominant components of bacterial cell walls (D-amino acids (D-AA), glucosamine (GluA) and diaminopimelic acid (DAPA)) comprised up to 11.4% of the dissolved organic nitrogen in 50 diverse rivers entering the Baltic Sea. Occurrence of DAPA, a characteristic component of Gram-negative (G 3 ) bacteria, in the rivers suggests that G 3 bacteria rather than Gram-positive (G þ ) were the major source of the cell wall material. In laboratory studies, the degradation of whole bacterial cells, cell wall material and purified peptidoglycan was studied to characterize degradation of cell wall material by natural aquatic bacteria. Addition of whole killed G 3 and G þ bacteria to cultures of estuarine bacteria demonstrated fragmentation and loss of cell structure of the G þ bacteria, while the G 3 bacteria maintained an intact cell shape during the entire 69-day period. In another experiment, estuarine bacteria degraded 39^69% of GluA, D-AA and DAPA in added cell wall material of a representative G 3 bacterial species during 8 days, as compared to a 72^89% degradation of GluA, D-AA and DAPA in cell material of a G þ bacterial species. When cultures of estuarine bacteria were enriched with purified G 3 and G þ peptidoglycan (1 mg l 31 ), at least 49% (G 3 ) and 58% (G þ ) of D-AA in the peptidoglycan was degraded. No major changes in GluA were obvious. Interpretation of the results was difficult as a portion of the purified peptidoglycan was of similar size to the bacteria and could not be differentiated from cells growing in the cultures. Addition of the purified peptidoglycan stimulated the bacterial growth, and after 6 days the cell density in the enriched cultures was 4-fold higher than in the controls. A regrowth of bacteria after addition of L-broth at 105 days caused a 50-to 75-fold increase in dissolved D-AA and GluA. Most of the D-AA and GluA were taken up during the following 10 days, indicating that cell wall constituents are dynamic compounds. Our results show that a variable portion of peptidoglycan in G 3 and G þ bacteria can be degraded by natural bacteria, and that peptidoglycan in G 3 bacteria is more resistant to bacterial attack than that in G þ bacteria. Thus, the presence of cell wall constituents in natural DOM may reflect the recalcitrant nature of especially G 3 peptidoglycan.
Introduction
An important function of bacteria in nature is the degradation of dissolved organic matter (DOM), but bacteria themselves also produce DOM components. Certain bacterial products have been found recalcitrant to microbial decomposition, including membrane proteins [1] , liposome-like particles formed after protozoan grazing [2] , and unidenti¢ed organic molecules rich in sugars and amino acids (AA) [3] . In addition, bacterial cell wall components have been found to constitute a major fraction of recalcitrant DOM in the ocean [4] .
The cell wall of Gram-positive (G þ ) bacteria consists of a thick and uniform peptidoglycan layer, forming 90% of the cell wall. In contrast, Gram-negative (G 3 ) bacteria have a complex, multilayered cell wall structure with a relatively thin inner peptidoglycan layer (constitutes 10% of the cell wall) and an outer membrane of lipopolysaccharides and proteins [5] . Peptidoglycan consists of strands of alternating L-1,4-linked N-acetylglucosamine and N-acetylmuramic acid units, cross-linked by short peptides [5] . AA in these peptides include D-isomers of alanine, aspartate, glutamate, and serine, which have been used as markers of peptidoglycan in environmental studies.
In marine waters and sediments, D-AA have been found to make up 10^30% of the hydrolyzable AA, indicating that peptidoglycan may comprise a relatively large fraction of DOM [4, 6, 7] . Considering that 6 10% of all AA in living marine bacteria are D-isomers (unpublished) , and that bacterial biomass in pelagic waters and sediments makes up 6 5% of the total organic carbon pool 2 , a proportion of D-isomers s 10% in this organic matter indicates a 20-to 60-fold enrichment with D-AA. Most likely, this increase is caused by a selective biological degradation of L-AA relative to D-AA.
The enrichment of DOM with AA that are speci¢c or typical to bacterial cell walls may indicate a reduced degradation of cell wall components, but the enhanced concentrations do not provide information on the mechanisms controlling the degradation of, e.g. peptidoglycan. To shed light on relations between occurrence of cell wall AA and degradation of peptidoglycan, we surveyed occurrence of various peptidoglycan components in 50 rivers discharging into the Baltic Sea and studied degradation of cell wall components by estuarine bacteria. The Baltic rivers represent diverse freshwater ecosystems on a broad geographical scale [8] . The rivers were analyzed for content of glucosamine (GluA), diaminopimelic acid (DAPA), and D-isomers of alanine, aspartate, glutamate, and serine. DAPA is a peptide component of peptidoglycan in G 3 bacteria but is typically replaced by lysine in G þ bacteria [5] .
Microbial degradation of bacterial cell wall material was analyzed in laboratory cultures of growing estuarine bacteria that were amended with whole ultraviolet (UV)-killed bacteria, crude cell material or puri¢ed peptidoglycan. Cell walls of both G þ and G 3 bacteria were included in the experiments due to the di¡erence in structure and composition of their cell walls. These di¡erences may cause a preferential degradation of intact cell walls and speci¢c cell wall components in G þ relative to G 3 bacteria. This was supported by our results, which indicated that both whole cells, cell walls and peptidoglycan were more resistant to microbial degradation in G 3 than in G þ bacteria.
Materials and methods

Sampling and analysis of nitrogen compounds
Water samples were collected in July 1999 at the mouth of 50 rivers discharging into the Baltic Sea. The drainage basin of the Baltic Sea includes intensive agriculture at the southern part, while the northern part is almost entirely covered by boreal forest [8] . The water samples were ¢ltered through 0.45-Wm ¢lters to remove particulate material. Details on sampling, water chemistry and concentrations of nutrients are given in Stepanaukas et al. [8] . Dissolved organic nitrogen (DON) was measured as total dissolved nitrogen by chemiluminescence after conversion to NO x and subtraction of dissolved inorganic nitrogen (ammonium and nitrate) [9] . Water samples for analysis of dissolved D-AA (D-Asp, D-Glu, D-Ser and D-Ala), GluA and DAPA were hydrolyzed by a microwave-assisted vapor-phase technique [10] before high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) analysis. For quanti¢cation of D-AA and GluA, the hydrolyzed material was derivatized with o-phthaldialdehyde and N-isobutyryl-L-cysteine as a chiral agent [11] and separated on a Waters XTerra RP18 3.5-Wm particle column (Waters Corporation, Milford, USA) at a £ow rate of 0.7 ml min 31 . Mobile phases were (A) aqueous solution of 5 mM Na 2 H 2 PO 4 , 45 mM sodium acetate trihydrate and 7.5% methanol at pH 6.4, and (B) 100% methanol [12] . The derivatives were eluted with the following gradient: T 0 min (100% A, 0% B), T 27 min (50% A, 50% B), T 30 min (10% A, 90% B) and T 33 min (100% A, 0% B). The o-phthaldialdehyde and N-isobutyryl-L-cysteine mixture forms £uorescent derivatives with GluA but not with N-acetylglucosamine. But since the hydrolysis converted N-acetylglucosamine to GluA, all N-acetylglucosamine in peptidoglycan was included in GluA. DAPA was detected and quanti¢ed as £uorescent primary amines after derivatization with o-phthaldialdehyde [13, 14] . A standard mixture containing LL, DD and meso DAPA eluted as two peaks, which were identi¢ed as meso and LL+DD DAPA. Dissolved combined amino acids (DCAA) in the rivers and the bacterial cultures (see below) were measured in 0.45-Wm ¢ltered samples that were hydrolyzed as above. The DCAA were detected and quanti¢ed by HPLC using the procedure for DAPA. 
Bacterial cultures
Degradation of whole bacterial cell walls
Morphological changes of dead Bacillus and Erythrobacter cells due to degradation by natural estuarine bacteria were studied during a 2-and a half-month incubation period. The two bacterial strains were grown in 10% liquid Zobell medium [15] until stationary phase, washed three times in phosphate-bu¡ered saline (PBS ; 10 mM NaH 2 PO 4 in 0.9% NaCl at pH 7.5), and killed by exposure to UV light for 15 min (Philips 57413 P/30 30 W lamp). Reinoculation of subsamples of the UV-treated cells to 10% Zobell medium con¢rmed that all cells were killed by the light exposure. Killed cells were added to each of triplicate 500 ml 0.8-Wm ¢ltered water from Roskilde Fjord, Denmark, to a ¢nal density of 3.0U10 6 ml 31 . The enrichment cultures were incubated at 20 ‡C on a horizontal shaker in the dark operating at 100 rpm. Samples for counting of all bacteria (estuarine bacteria and added dead bacteria [16] ) and the added dead bacteria (immunochemical detection, see below) were collected every third day.
Polyclonal antibodies against Bacillus sp. and Erythrobacter sp. were raised by immunizing rabbits with whole Bacillus cells as in [17] or with proteinase K-digested Erythrobacter cells as in [18] . Cells immobilized on 0.2-Wm pore-size polycarbonate ¢lters were detected by immuno£uorescence microscopy essentially as in [17] using the primary antibodies in dilutions of 1:1000. Fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)-conjugated swine anti-rabbit immunoglobulins (Dako, Glostrup, Denmark) diluted 1:20 were used as the secondary antibody. Bacterial cells on the ¢l-ters were recorded by a Leica TCS4d confocal laser scanning microscope at 1000U magni¢cation as in [19] .
Degradation of crude cell wall material
Crude cell wall material of Pseudomonas sp., Erythrobacter sp. and Bacillus sp. was obtained from cultures grown in 10% liquid Zobell medium. The cells were harvested in the late exponential phase, washed twice in PBS and centrifuged at 8000Ug for 5 min. Finally the cells were sonicated (Sanyo Soniprep 150, 15 Wm amplitude) for six times 3 min in an ice bath, and subsequently autoclaved for 10 min to kill remaining living cells.
The sonicated cell material was ¢ltered through 0.45-Wm ¢lters to remove larger cell fragments. In addition to cell wall material, the ¢ltrates probably also included various cytoplasmatic substances. Cell ¢ltrates corresponding to 6U10 9 Pseudomonas sp., 7.1U10 9 Erythrobacter sp. and 11.3U10 9 Bacillus sp. were each added to triplicate cultures of 250 ml Roskilde Fjord water (16 psu salinity). The water was ¢ltered through 0.8-Wm membrane ¢lters before the addition of cell ¢ltrate. As controls served triplicate 250 ml 0.8-Wm ¢ltered estuarine water without addition of cell ¢ltrate. All cultures were incubated for 8 days at 20 ‡C on a horizontal shaker in the dark at approximately 100 rpm.
The 0.8-Wm ¢ltration of the Roskilde Fjord water was performed to remove bacterivorous protists. The proportion of estuarine bacteria removed by the ¢ltration was not measured, but when comparing the initial density of 1.2U10 6 ml 31 in the 0.8-Wm ¢ltrate with the typical bacterial density in the fjord during the sampling period in June (6^9U10 6 ml 31 ; unpublished), the ¢ltration may have removed about 85% of the ambient bacteria.
Samples for counting estuarine bacteria were taken daily, and total bacterial counts were obtained by epi£uores-cence microscopy after staining with acridine orange [16] . Water samples for analysis of peptidoglycan components were collected at days 0 and 8. The water samples were 0.45-Wm ¢ltered, hydrolyzed and analyzed by HPLC for content of D-AA, GluA and DAPA as above. At day 0 some estuarine bacteria may have been included in the 0.45-Wm ¢ltrates. At the end of the incubations, when signi¢cantly larger cells occurred in cultures, the ¢ltrates most likely did not include estuarine bacteria [20] .
Degradation of puri¢ed peptidoglycan
Pseudomonas sp. and Bacillus sp. were grown in liquid Zobell medium and harvested in the late exponential phase. The cells were washed twice in PBS bu¡er and centrifuged at 8000Ug for 5 min before extraction of peptidoglycan according to Pelz et al. [21] . Brie£y, the extraction included (1) treatment with sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) at 100 ‡C for 1 h for cell lysis, (2) sonication for 1 min for further cell destruction, (3) digestion with trypsin to remove membrane proteins, and (4) extraction of lipids with organic solvents of decreasing polarity. The puri¢ed peptidoglycan was analyzed for content of AA, D-AA, GluA and DAPA by HPLC as above.
Microbial degradation of the puri¢ed peptidoglycan was studied by addition of the peptidoglycan to 0.8-Wm ¢ltered estuarine water as described in Section 2.4. Triplicate cultures of 400 ml 0.8-Wm ¢ltered water received peptidoglycan corresponding to 1 mg l 31 . All cultures were incubated for 116 days on a horizontal shaker at room temperature (20^25 ‡C) at 100 rpm in the dark. At day 105, 50 Wl L-broth (10 g tryptone l 31 , 5 g yeast extract l 31 , 10 g NaCl l 31 and 1 g glucose l 31 ) was added to the cultures to stimulate bacterial growth in an attempt to promote degradation of possible residual peptidoglycan in the cultures. Samples for bacterial counts and for analysis of amino compounds in the cultures were taken at variable time intervals.
The collected water was analyzed for content of AA and GluA in un¢ltered samples (including dissolved and particulate matter) and in 0.45-Wm ¢ltered samples (dissolved fraction). Analysis of peptidoglycan components in un¢l-tered and ¢ltered water was performed since a portion of the puri¢ed peptidoglycan was found to consist of larger ( s 0.45 Wm) cell fragments. This was observed by epi£uo-rescence microscopy of acridine orange-stained peptidoglycan. The staining produced weakly £uorescent cell material that ranged from almost intact cell size to minute fragments. The particulate structure of a portion of the puri¢ed peptidoglycan implies that 0.45-Wm ¢ltered water from the estuarine cultures did not include all added peptidoglycan. Therefore both un¢ltered and 0.45-Wm ¢ltered water was analyzed to follow the degradation of peptidoglycan.
Comparison of peptidoglycan components in bacterial cell walls and in the Baltic rivers
The composition of AA, D-AA, GluA and DAPA in puri¢ed peptidoglycan (Section 2.5) was related to the composition of peptidoglycan components in the Baltic rivers to estimate whether a selective degradation of peptidoglycan had occurred in the rivers.
Results and discussion
Peptidoglycan components in 50 Baltic rivers
The concentration of D-AA and GluA in the Baltic rivers increased with the concentration of DON, while a different relationship emerged between DON and DAPA. D-AA ranged from 50 nM (most of the Swedish rivers) to 300 nM N (highest level in the Estonian and Latvian rivers) (Fig. 1A) . Relative to the concentration of total DCAA in the rivers, the four D-AA on the average made up 5.5% (data not shown). The concentrations of GluA exceeded the amounts of D-AA and ranged from 500 (Swedish rivers) to about 2000 nM N (Finnish rivers) (Fig. 1B) . For DAPA, one group of samples (13 rivers; half of the Finnish and the three Estonian rivers) had concentrations above 200 nM and appeared to vary independently of the DON concentrations (Fig. 1C ). In the remaining rivers, DAPA concentrations were below 150 nM and correlated negatively with DON (r 2 = 0.605).
The exclusion of DAPA concentrations s 150 nM in the regression was chosen in an attempt to locate a relationship between DAPA and DON. The mechanisms causing the apparent lack of correlation between DAPA and DON (DAPA concentrations s 150 nM) or the inverse correlation (DAPA concentrations 6 150 nM) are unknown. Obviously the degradation or preservation of this peptidoglycan-speci¢c compound di¡ers from D-AA and GluA in natural waters. Possibly, Mean concentrations including 95% con¢dence interval ranges of D-AA, DAPA and GluA in the rivers were determined from the linear regressions in Fig. 1 . Only DAPA concentrations 6 150 nM were included in the regression. Content of DAPA and GluA in the rivers and the bacteria was normalized to D-AA. The relative composition of peptidoglycan components was based on mean values of each bacterium in Table 2 .
dissolved DAPA, alone or associated with other peptidoglycan components, reacts with organic substances in some rivers and forms biologically refractory complexes. Although DAPA has been found preserved in ancient stromatolites [22] , there are no reports of DAPA being recalcitrant to biological degradation and thus accumulate in nature. D-AA, GluA, and DAPA together comprised from 1.65 to 11.4% of DON in the rivers, indicating that bacterial cell wall components make up a sizable fraction of freshwater DON (regressions in Fig. 1, Table 1 ). This contribution of cell wall components is probably an underestimate of the share of peptidoglycan components in DON, since peptidoglycan also contains L-AA and other N compounds such as muramic acid. On the other hand, chitin (structural polymer in invertebrate exoskeletons and fungal cell walls [23] ) may provide an additional source of GluA to the rivers.
The present amounts of GluA were 10^30 times higher than concentrations published for high molecular mass (HMM) DOM (1^100 nm size) in the oceans [24] . However, relative to HMM DON, GluA in the oceanic samples made up about 0.5^5%, which agrees with the range measured in the Baltic rivers (0.28^10.8%; Table 1 ). The present DON pools were not separated into di¡erent molecular size classes, but assuming that most GluA resided in riverine HMM, e.g. in cell wall fragments, there is a close agreement between the riverine and the oceanic environments. The similarity may indicate that there was a minor terrestrial in£uence on the production of GluA in the rivers, e.g. due to a mainly bacterial origin of GluA. The abundance of GluA in the rivers may also support that GluA (and galactosamine) are important bacterial derived components of refractive DOM, as has been suggested for marine environment [3] .
When normalized to D-AA, the content of DAPA and GluA was 3.33-to 32.5-fold and 42.7-to 71.9-fold higher, respectively, than in pure peptidoglycan of the bacteria Bacillus sp. and Pseudomonas sp. (Table 1) . Thus, compared to the composition of AA in intact peptidoglycan (Tables 1 and 2 ), DON in the rivers was signi¢cantly enriched with DAPA and GluA, relative to D-AA. In this comparison we did not consider a potential input of chitin-derived GluA, as well as selective degradation and abiotic sorption of peptidoglycan components may have occurred in the rivers. These processes could, together with biological degradation, have in£uenced the observed enrichment with GluA and DAPA in the rivers.
Previous analyses of dissolved AA enantiomers in natural waters are few and indicate a variable occurrence. In marine waters, D-AA have been found either to be insigni¢cant (estuarine colloidal and particulate material [25] ) or constitute a major portion of high molecular DON (oceanic environments [4] ). No data on peptidoglycan components in freshwater are available, but the present study indicates that peptidoglycan components may account for a sizable portion of riverine DON.
Peptidoglycan in the Baltic rivers may originate from aquatic as well as terrestrial environments, as D-AA have been shown to be released during £ooding of soil [26] . The biological availability of peptidoglycan components in the present rivers was not tested, but previous studies indicate that only a small fraction of riverine D-AA is degradable by microorganisms [26] . A recalcitrant nature of bacterial cell wall material is supported by the occurrence of nondegraded peptidoglycan components in the Baltic rivers.
Integrity of whole bacterial cell walls
The riverine samples con¢rm that peptidoglycan and its constituents are not completely degraded by microorganisms, as has previously been observed in marine environments [4, 7] . In order to determine to which extent bacterial cell walls and their peptidoglycan components are degradable by natural aquatic bacteria, the persistence of whole bacterial cell walls, cell wall material and puri¢ed peptidoglycan were studied in cultures of actively growing estuarine bacteria.
The fate of whole, UV-killed cells of Erythrobacter sp. (G 3 ) and Bacillus sp. (G þ ), which were added to the estuarine cultures, was determined by immuno£uorescence microscopy. A progressive fragmentation of Bacillus sp. cell walls was observed during the 69-day period (Fig. 2,  left panel) . Cell fragments began to aggregate into amorphous structures after 3 days, and only clumps of cell debris remained present after 69 days. In contrast, the cell wall structure of Erythrobacter sp. remained intact during the entire incubation period (Fig. 2, right panel) .
During the experiment the total number of bacteria in the estuarine cultures (estuarine bacteria and stainable Erythrobacter sp. and Bacillus sp. cells) increased from about 4U10 6 The experiment showed that the estuarine bacteria rapidly degraded the cell walls of Bacillus sp., but did not degrade Erythrobacter sp. cell walls to a comparable extent. The employed polyclonal antibodies target several cell wall components. Therefore, the immuno£uorescence reaction monitors morphological changes rather than direct degradation of peptidoglycan during the incubation. However, peptidoglycan is responsible for the strength and shape of the G þ cell wall [5] . Consequently the morphological changes of the Bacillus sp. cells shown in Fig. 2 most likely re£ect degradation or severe alteration of peptidoglycan. We speculate that lipopolysaccharides and proteins in the G 3 Erythrobacter sp. outer membrane might protect its peptidoglycan against enzymatic attack, or that G 3 peptidoglycan is not as readily degraded as G þ peptidoglycan. The application of UV treatment to kill the bacteria was chosen as this procedure was expected to in£ict the least possible damage to the cell walls. Light-induced e¡ects on bacteria appear restricted to nucleic acids [27] , but it cannot be excluded that the UV light had some e¡ects on degradability of the cell wall components. Peptidoglycan in Bacillus sp. spores has been found to resist extensive UV radiation but the peptidoglycan structure in spores and whole bacterial cells may not be similar [28] .
In nature, morphologically intact but dead bacterial cells originate from mortality that only causes minor or no damage on the cell wall, e.g. starvation, predatory bacteria, antibiosis and possibly viral infection [29] . Bacterial 'ghosts' or nucleoid-less bacteria make up a substantial fraction (61^88%) of the total bacterial numbers in some marine waters [30] . Empty 'cell sacs' have also been observed in a marine sediment [31] . Our study suggests that cell walls of mainly G 3 bacteria may retain their structural integrity for prolonged periods and thus contribute to the 'ghost' population in the environment.
Degradation of crude cell wall material
The higher stability of G 3 than of G þ cells shown in Fig. 2 (Fig. 3A) . In the controls the ¢nal density was 7.0U10 6 bacteria ml 31 .
Simultaneous with the cell growth, the added peptidoglycan was reduced. After 8 days, 72% of D-AA and 89% of GluA were degraded in the cultures amended with Bacillus sp., while 51 and 45% (D-AA), and 69 and 65% (GluA) were degraded in the Pseudomonas sp. and Erythrobacter sp. cultures, respectively ( Fig. 3B and C) . Similarly, DAPA was reduced by 77% in the cultures amended with Bacillus sp., but only by 44 and 39% in the cultures with Pseudomonas sp. and Erythrobacter sp. (Fig. 3D) . All AA concentrations were measured in the dissolved ( 6 0.45-Wm) fraction. The results indicate that peptidoglycan components derived from G 3 cell walls were more resistant to microbial degradation than components of G þ cell walls. No changes in D-AA, GluA or DAPA were found in the control cultures without enrichment with cell material. In addition to D-AA, GluA and DAPA, the cell wall material also included DCAA, originating from bacterial proteins and the estuarine water. The initial DCAA concentrations were 7-fold higher (mean value) than the D-AA concentrations (Table 3) . At day 8, the DCAA concentrations were only 2.8-fold higher (mean value) than the D-AA, indicating that DCAA were taken up to a larger extent than D-AA by the bacteria. In the controls, the DCAA were reduced by 40%. The concentration of DON in the estuarine water was 37 WM N (data not shown). Changes in DON due to addition of peptidoglycan and during the experiments were not followed.
The amount of Bacillus sp. cell wall material added to the cultures was 2.5-to 3-fold higher than that of the other two bacteria (exempli¢ed by the concentrations of D-AA, GluA and DAPA at day 0). This di¡erence in cell wall material may have in£uenced the rate of degradation, but it appeared not to a¡ect the overall degradation of D-AA, GluA and DAPA, as comparable, residual concentrations of these amino compounds were present in the three cultures at day 8. Thus, for testing degradability of G 3 and G þ cell wall components, the di¡erent amounts of cell wall material seemed not to introduce any experimental biases.
Interestingly, ultrasonication released about 80% of the total DAPA content in Bacillus sp. into the 6 0.45-Wm fraction, while less than 30% of DAPA in Pseudomonas sp. and Erythrobacter sp. was released. This demonstrates that DAPA is more ¢rmly integrated into the G 3 lipopolysaccharide^protein cell wall matrix, than in the peptidoglycan-dominated G þ cell wall. The relative high abundance of DAPA in Bacillus sp.
(made up about 1% of all peptidoglycan AA ; Table 2 ) was unexpected as this AA according to literature is a typical component of G 3 peptidoglycan and is replaced by lysine in G þ bacteria [5] . However, DAPA does occur in peptidoglycan of some G þ bacteria [32] and is used as a chemotaxonomic marker in Actinobacteria (G þ bacteria ; [33] ). The occurrence of DAPA in G þ bacteria in natural environments is unknown. However, the low degradation of G 3 peptidoglycan observed in this study and the dominance of G 3 bacteria in aquatic environments [34] both support that the abundant amounts of DAPA in the Baltic rivers most likely originated from G 3 bacteria.
Degradation of puri¢ed peptidoglycan
The previously shown modi¢cations of whole bacterial cell walls and the degradation of crude cell wall material suggest that G þ peptidoglycan is less resistant to microbial degradation than that of G 3 bacteria. To test if pure peptidoglycan of G þ bacteria actually is more labile than that of G 3 bacteria, puri¢ed peptidoglycan of Pseudomonas sp. and Bacillus sp. was added to cultures of estuarine bacteria. This experiment was followed for 116 days. Results from the nutrient addition on day 105 are given after presentation of results from the initial 105-day period.
Changes in bacterial growth and peptidoglycan
components between days 0 and 105 The addition of peptidoglycan signi¢cantly stimulated growth of the estuarine bacteria. After 6 days, the bacterial abundance had increased from initially 0.15 to 2.4U10 6 cells ml 31 (controls without peptidoglycan) and 0.85 to 8.3 and 9.9U10 6 cells ml 31 in the cultures with peptidoglycan of Pseudomonas sp. and Bacillus sp., respectively (Fig. 4A) . For unknown reasons, the initial bacterial density was lower in the controls than in the peptidoglycan-enriched cultures. However, the about 4-fold higher bacterial abundance in the enriched cultures than in the controls at day 6 demonstrates that peptidoglycan sustained a larger bacterial growth. At 105 days, the bacterial abundance in the peptidoglycan-enriched cultures had decreased to 1.1^1.2U10 6 cells ml 31 and 0.3U10 6 cells ml 31 in the controls. The initial amounts of D-AA in the un¢ltered water (about 1000 nM; Fig. 4B ) and 0.45-Wm ¢ltered water (75^150 nM; Fig. 4C ) demonstrate that the majority of peptidoglycan-derived AA resided in the particulate fraction ( s 0.45 Wm). The un¢ltered water includes the puri¢ed peptidoglycan, naturally occurring peptidoglycan in the fjord water, and peptidoglycan in the estuarine bacteria; the 0.45-Wm ¢ltered water includes the corresponding, dissolved peptidoglycan pools (expected to be free of bacteria) in the cultures. During the following 4 days, the amount of D-AA in the un¢ltered water declined, reducing the concentration by 510 nM (Bacillus sp.) and 390 nM (Pseudomonas sp.). Concentration changes in the controls were not statistically signi¢cant (P s 0.05; t-test). Table 3 Initial and ¢nal concentrations of D-AA and DCAA during degradation of crude cell wall material (days 0 and 8) and puri¢ed peptidoglycan (days 0 and 25 a )
Degradation of crude cell wall material (Fig. 3 ) Degradation of pure peptidoglycan (Fig. 4) Pseudomonas sp. The reduction of the added peptidoglycan re£ects bacterial uptake of D-AA, but the actual amounts taken up cannot be determined as the concentration changes include both reduction of the added and naturally occurring peptidoglycan, and the increase in peptidoglycan in the growing estuarine bacteria. The reduction in D-AA concentrations corresponded to a decline of 39% (Pseudomonas sp.) and 49% (Bacillus sp.) of the initial peptidoglycan D-AA. Between days 4 and 25, D-AA in the un¢ltered samples either increased due to the ongoing bacterial production (Bacillus sp.) or remained largely unchanged (Pseudomonas sp. and controls).
In the 0.45-Wm ¢ltered water, an initial reduction of D-AA of 140^90 nM was observed for Bacillus sp. peptidoglycan, but otherwise D-AA were released and increased the concentrations from initially about 90 to 170 nM on day 25 (Fig. 4C) . On days 9, 16 and 25, concentrations of D-AA were 16^27% higher in the cultures with Pseudomonas sp. than with Bacillus sp. peptidoglycan. The addition of peptidoglycan to the cultures also included DCAA, but a higher DCAA concentration was only found in the Bacillus sp. amendment (27% more DCAA at day 0) ( Table  3) . During the 25-day incubation period, the DCAA concentration slightly increased (Pseudomonas sp. cultures and control) or remained unchanged (Bacillus sp. cultures). The results indicate that there was no net uptake of DCAA in the estuarine water. The DON concentration in the estuarine water was 49 WM N, but changes in concentrations were not measured in the experiment.
Presence of another peptidoglycan component, GluA, in the un¢ltered samples increased 2.2-fold (controls) and up to 7.6-fold (Bacillus sp.) during the initial 25 days, followed by a decline until day 105 (Fig. 4D) . The initial amounts of GluA were rather similar in the controls (230 nM) and in the cultures enriched with peptidoglycan (250^350 nM), suggesting that the added peptidoglycan had a low content of GluA. Changes in concentrations of dissolved GluA in the 6 0.45-Wm ¢ltered samples showed that a production as well as an uptake of GluA occurred. During the initial 16 days, the amount of dissolved GluA increased 2.0-to 3.75-fold (concentration range of 120^550 nM), but was followed by a decrease (Fig. 4E) .
components between days 105 and 116 The addition of growth medium (L-broth) on day 105 caused a considerable regrowth of the estuarine bacteria. The cell density increased from about 10 6 cells ml 31 (or below) to 0.7^2.5U10 8 cells ml 31 on day 116 (Fig. 4A) . Simultaneous with the bacterial growth, the concentrations of D-AA in the un¢ltered water increased from about 500 nM to levels of 3000^5000 nM on day 107 (Fig. 4B) . These D-AA were reduced by 43^51% on day 112 in the Bacillus sp. and control cultures ; no changes occurred in the Pseudomonas sp. cultures. Similarly, in the 6 0.45-Wm ¢ltered water, the D-AA content increased from 50^100 nM at day 105, to 3500^5000 nM at day 107 (Fig. 4C) . However, these D-AA were signi¢cantly reduced the following days, concurrent with the increase in bacterial density.
The nutrient enrichment also led to a signi¢cant raise in GluA. In the un¢ltered water, the concentration of GluA increased 20-to 42-fold after day 105 (Fig. 4D ). In contrast to D-AA in the un¢ltered water, there were no indications of a bacterial utilization of 'un¢ltered' GluA in the cultures. In the 6 0.45-Wm fraction, the concentration of GluA increased to about 15 000 nM (Fig. 4E) . Interestingly, largely all (77^90%) of this GluA was assimilated by the growing bacteria during the following 9 days. Assuming a bacterial carbon content of 10 313 g cell 31 and a carbon content of GluA of 72 ng C nM 31 , the uptake of dissolved GluA corresponded to approximately 10% of the net bacterial C production.
Degradation and production of peptidoglycan
components in the 116-day experiment The main conclusions from the enrichment with peptidoglycan are (1) that about half of the D-AA in peptidoglycan were degradable, (2) that D-AA of peptidoglycan from the G þ Bacillus sp. were assimilated to a larger extent than D-AA of the G 3 Pseudomonas sp., and (3) that more D-AA of Pseudomonas sp. than of Bacillus sp. accumulated in the 6 0.45-Wm fraction during the initial 25-day period. These observations support that G þ cell walls, including their peptidoglycan, are more labile than cell walls of G 3 bacteria. The almost identical amounts of added peptidoglycan of the two bacteria were re£ected in similar bacterial abundances within the initial 25 days. The initial concentrations of dissolved D-AA and GluA were more variable, but obviously they did not in£uence the bacterial production within the same period.
Our experiments do not reveal whether peptidoglycan can be totally degraded by bacterial processes, as the added peptidoglycan could not be size-separated from peptidoglycan in living bacteria. However, the residual concentrations of dissolved D-AA (about 100 nM) and GluA (about 200 nM) after 105 days of incubation were close to the ambient concentrations before the addition of peptidoglycan. This suggests that most of the peptidoglycan in the dissolved fraction, being added or produced during the incubation (Fig. 4C and E) , was degraded.
The residual amounts of D-AA and GluA after 105 days show that portions or constituents of peptidoglycan are resistant to bacterial degradation. Possibly, due to their polymer structure, these compounds are not easily degraded by bacterial enzymes, such as hydrolases, as has been suggested to explain the presence of peptidoglycan in natural environments [35] . The semilabile properties of peptidoglycan observed in our study are supported by long turnover times (10^167 days) recently observed for radiolabelled G 3 peptidoglycan in marine waters [36] .
The study further demonstrated a slower degradation of the polysaccharide than the peptide moiety of G 3 peptidoglycan. If the similar is true of freshwater environments, a more recalcitrant nature of saccharide components in peptidoglycan may explain the higher abundance of GluA than of D-AA in the rivers (Fig. 1) .
The release of dissolved D-AA and GluA following the regrowth of bacteria after enrichment with L-broth shows that fast-growing bacteria may release cell wall material, the process being deliberate or accidental. The subsequent re-assimilation of D-AA and GluA con¢rms that bacteria can take up extracellular peptidoglycan components. These D-AA and GluA most likely resided in intact or fragments of peptidoglycan, as a chromatographic analysis demonstrated that they did not occur as free monomers (data not shown). Once degraded to free molecules, e.g. by bacterial ectoenzymes, both D-AA and GluA are taken up by bacterial populations [37^39] .
An additional process that might have in£uenced the AA pools in the cultures is virus-induced lysis of the bacteria. Weinbauer and Peduzzi [40] observed an increase in dissolved AA following addition of virus-rich material to natural marine cultures. If lysogenic cells, or viruses and their bacterial hosts, were present in the peptidoglycanenriched cultures, production of cell fragments from bacterial lysis, also including peptidoglycan components, may have contributed to the observed increase of both dissolved D-AA and GluA during the initial 25-day period. The importance of viral infection on the degradation of peptidoglycan in natural waters has not been studied, but its signi¢cance may be underestimated and deserves further analysis.
Enzymatic reactions and peptidoglycan degradation
In contrast to the addition of whole bacterial cells and crude peptidoglycan to cultures of estuarine bacteria (Figs.  2 and 3 ), the addition of puri¢ed peptidoglycan did not include additional proteins (as structural constituents or enzymes), lipids or other cell components. The signi¢cance of these non-peptidoglycan products on the degradation of peptidoglycan in whole cells and crude cell material cannot be estimated from the present experiments. Possibly, non-peptidoglycan compounds may have served as nutrients and stimulated the bacterial growth and with this the activity of enzymes involved in degradation of peptidoglycan.
Enzymatic processes involved in uptake of extracellular peptidoglycan are still unidenti¢ed. Among bacterial enzymes known to be active in peptidoglycan degradation are hydrolases that break covalent bonds in peptidoglycan. These enzymes are typically located in the cell wall [41, 42] . Another process for peptidoglycan hydrolysis is found in bacteriophages that produce lytic enzymes which create small openings in peptidoglycan [43] . If similar cellbound enzyme systems are responsible for degradation of extracellular peptidoglycan, a physical contact between the bacterial cells and peptidoglycan is necessary, but the mechanisms are unknown.
An alternate pathway for degradation of peptidoglycan may involve a suite of extracellular enzymes such as peptidases (for removal of the peptide interbridges) and lysozyme-like enzymes (for breakage of the L(1-4) bonds between N-acetylglucosamine and N-acetylmuramic acid). Both peptidases and L(1-4)-cleaving enzymes are commonly found in natural waters [44, 45] .
Another aspect that may in£uence the enzymatic attack on peptidoglycan is composition of the extracted peptidoglycan. In our study, the cell wall material was digested with trypsin to remove membrane proteins [21] . Other studies, e.g. Nagata et al. [36] , did not include an enzymatic treatment of the cell wall material. We did not test to which extent trypsin actually removed membrane proteins or perhaps even modi¢ed peptidoglycan. If a physical contact between extracellular peptidoglycan and cellbound peptidoglycan hydrolases is required, presence of membrane proteins may in£uence the enzymatic activity. The present lack of standard procedures for extraction of peptidoglycan restricts a comparison of results on degradation of peptidoglycan and deserves more attention.
Pre¢ltering and bacterial grazing
In an attempt to eliminate protist grazing in the degradation experiments, estuarine bacteria in 0.8-Wm ¢ltered rather than natural, un¢ltered water was used in the cultures. When present in bacterial laboratory cultures, bacterivorous protists may signi¢cantly reduce bacterial populations [46] . In the present experiments, utilization of cell wall material by the estuarine bacteria was expected to result in increased bacterial densities. However, with grazing protists present, the bacterial density might not mirror the actual bacterial production. The 0.8-Wm pre¢ltration was estimated to exclude about 85% of the bacteria, including mainly attached and large bacteria. This means that bacteria in the cultures represent only a minor portion of the natural populations and that the observed degradation of cell wall material may not be directly comparable to the degradation at in situ conditions. The ¢ltration may introduce a major bias if attached and large bacteria are dominant organisms in the degradation of cell wall material. This was not tested in the present experiments.
Conclusions and perspectives
The occurrence of peptidoglycan components in the Baltic rivers, the ocean [4] , and marine sediments [7, 47] corroborates that peptidoglycan is not completely degradable by microorganisms and contributes to the pool of recalcitrant organic matter. Our studies on degradation of peptidoglycan support that a fraction of peptidoglycan, exempli¢ed by D-AA and GluA, is resistant to bacterial degradation. Results from the experiments further indicate that cell walls of G 3 bacteria are more resistant to degradation than those of G þ bacteria. This may be related to the di¡erences in peptidoglycan structure between G 3 and G þ bacteria. The present knowledge on occurrence and cycling of peptidoglycan in natural environments is very restricted and requires additional research. Our observations on peptidoglycan components in the Baltic rivers and the degradation of cell wall material demonstrate that although peptidoglycan-derived components are not dominant elements of DOM, they may be important in shaping the composition and reactivity of natural DOM.
